MARGERY   KEMPE
sent by Thomas Marchale, beforesaid, from Melton
Mowbray to Leicester, to inquire and see how it stood
with the same creature.
For the aforesaid Thomas Marchale feared she would
have been burnt, and therefore he sent this man Patrick
to prove the truth.
So she and Patrick, with many good folk of Leicester
coming to cheer her, thanking God Who had preserved
her, and given her the victory over her enemies, went forth
out of the town's end and made her right good cheer,
promising her that if ever she came again, she should
have better cheer amongst them than she had before.
Then had she forgotten and left in the town a staff of
Moses* rod which she had brought from Jerusalem, and
she would not have lost it for forty shillings.
Then went Patrick again into the town for her staff and
her scrip and happed to meet with the Mayor, and the
Mayor would have put him in prison, so that, at the last,
he hardly escaped, and left there her scrip.
The aforesaid creature awaited this man in a blind
woman's house in great gloom, dreading what had be-
fallen him, because he was so long. At last this man came
riding by where she was.
When she saw him, she cried: — 'Patrick, son, where
have ye been so long away from me?*
'Yea, yea, mother/ said he, 'I have been in great peril
for you. I was on the point of being put in prison for you,
and the Mayor hath greatly tormented me for you, and he
hath taken away your scrip from me/
*Ahl Good Patrick/ said she, 'be not displeased, for
I shall pray for you, and God shall reward your labour
right well; it is all for the best/

